Identification of interspecies recombination among hepadnaviruses infecting cross-species hosts.
Members of the family Hepadnaviridae are divided into two genera, Orthohepadnavirus (from mammalian) and Avihepadnavirus (from avian). Recombination had been found to occur among human hepatitis B virus (HBV) strains of different genotypes, or between hepadnavirus strains from human and nonhuman primate. To reach a comparatively complete inspection of interspecies recombination events among hepadnavirus strains from various hosts, 837 hepadnavirus complete genome sequences from human and 112 from animals were analyzed by using fragment typing to scan for potential interspecies recombinants. Further bootscanning and phylogenetic analyses of the potential recombinants revealed six genome sequences as interspecies recombinants. Interspecies recombination events were found to occur among HBV strains from human and nonhuman primates, from gibbons of different genera, from chimpanzee and an unknown host, and between two avian hepadnavirus strains from birds of different subfamilies, which was identified for the first time. HBV interspecies recombinants were found to have recombination hot spots similar to that of human HBV intergenotype recombinants, breakpoints frequently locating near gene boundaries. Interspecies recombination found in this study may alter current views on hepadnavirus host specificity.